
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lontbn; at the second 
ot which Sitting* thc Creditor* arc tu come prepareu to prove 
their Debts, pay Contributu.u-Muney, and chule Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted tu (be laid b*nkiupt, or (bac have any 
Goods ur Effect-, o his iu their H-iUs, «ie de-fired to give No
tice thereut to Mr. J .ha Metcalfe, Attorney, in Woua-ltrcct, 
London. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt award
ed againit AndttW Buderup, late ol St. John Wapping, 
in the Cuu.ity ut Middles.!, Merchant, intend to meet 

on the 21 It Inliant, at Three in the Atternoin, at Guildhall, 
London, tu hear and determine the Claims ol several Peisns 
upon the Estate of the said A id sew Undcrup, and upun leveral 
ocher Ipecial Matters, at wineh rime all the said Claimants, 
Creditors of (he said Andrew Eoderup, .iredesired to attend; 
• od such of the laid Andrew Eoderup's Creditors as bave n.it 
already proved iheir Debts under (he laid Coinuul&un, are then 
desired to prove the fame. 

WHereas George Johnltone, of London, Lionen-Draper, 
hath lurrenured himselt (puisuanc tu N tice) and been 
twice ex a mi,ed; This is tu give Notice that he will at

tend the Commiflioneis on the i8tli oi February Inliant, at 
Three fn the A'ternoun, at Guildhall,London,to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where theCreditors are lo come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contiioutiou- Money, and to obj ct, if 
they think lit, agaiust the ComrDisiioners signing his Certificate 
in order for hia Dilcharge. 

WHereas Jobn Hall, of the. Parish of St. Mary Ro-
therhitb, in thc County of Surry, Block-maker, 
hatb surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) aud 

been twice examined j This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend (be Commiflioners on (be 18 th of Fcbxuary Inliant, 
at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lorwon, to finilh 
his Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay ContriBution- Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Francis Shawe, of Cheapside, London, Whale
bone-feller, hatb surrendred himself (pursuant to 

' Notice) and been twice examined; This is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 18th 
of February Initant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Xondon, to finish his Examination; when and where thc 
Creditors are to coone prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think tit, againit 
the Coromiffionets signing his Certificate in order for bis Dis. 
charge. 

WHereas Joseph "Ward, of Foster-Lane, London, Gold, 
smith, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice' 
and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that 

tie will attend the Commissioners on the 2ill of February 
Instant, at Three in tbe Aftern'oon, at Guildhall, London, to 
(ioisli his Examination; when and wbere the Creditori are to 

cotrle prepared- to pro*e their Debt*, pay Contribution-Mone f 
aud assent tj or dissent trom (he Allowance ot bis Certificate. 

WHereas William Tbacker, late of St. Olave Hart llreet, 
Lond m, Broker and Factor, hath lur rend red bimlelf 
(purliiant to Norice) and been twice examined ; This ia 

to give Notice, that he will attend tbe Commissioners ro tbe 
21II of FeDruary lultant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to iinilh his Examination ; when aud where ths 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debis, pa / 
Contribution-Money, and to obj:ct, if (bey think fit, againit 
the Ccmm.flijacrb signing his Certificate in order lur his Dis
charge. 

WHereas William Franklyn, of the Parish os St. Joha 
Wapping, in the County of Middlelex, Salelman, hath 
Iiirrendred bimself 'pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 2itt Instant, at Three in the Alter-
nooo, at Guildhal], London, to finish his Examination ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think 
fit, against the Commissioners signing his Certificate in order 
tor his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Bryan Cookson, late of Bridgewater-Square, in 
the Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate, Chapman, hath 
surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice; and been 

twice examined ; This is to give Notice, tbat be will attend 
the Commissioners on the 21st of February Ii slant, at Thro* 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh bis Exa
mination ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, 
if they think fit, againll the Commiffioners signing his Certi
ficate ia order tor his Dilcharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Thomas Harrison, of the 
City of York, Mercer, bave certified to the Right 

Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that tbe said Thomas Harrison 
hath in all things conformed himselt according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as tbe said Acts di-ect, unless Cause be Ihewn to (be 
contrary on or before thc 25th lultant. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in aCommt'ssion of Bank
rupt awarded againll Joseph Palmer, of the Parislt 
ot St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlelex, 

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl 
of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great-Britain, that 
tke said Joleph Palmer hath in all tbings conformed himself ac
cording tothe Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice that his Certi
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts ditect, un
less Causa be Ihewn to the contrary oa or before the 251b 
Inliant. 
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